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!.! Ti.e lirst lne-l;o- was

... . , but iu the i:otid hole a
It-- J or fait was toiiuil. at a depth

ir i'.cLl j Icet. Its eltent at lA.it

m. :., h4 Dot tevu tuliy uscPr-'.-

( lit u revuittJ to be about Tu

Ir--
. l' .'i, half of li. belll iu a cia'.l- -

a'.A.i.

liik t". j i .e. of Auiuata, tieoitt'a,
mi li r iv:tou merchants ut that city.

v i."? as well posteU as In any lu-- i.

x .iLLtitra city," unauuuou-i- m- -

.uc ;. rrard the utateuieat that this
.en.'s co'.tou crop way reach 7..Vyi0l
tu ir L.iS an overestimate. Ttiey f av

'tie i reseut crop U now 4(j",inj
taps si.mt, in rouud numbers. Last

?.r - i. op was T.OOO.Oo biles, and a
i.i i.:.: u- -'l aiuof 23 per ceut. will be
Lect-ai- to c.itcn up with lait year's

iaici. Ai:u9ia cotton nieu reuarJ

ttu year's crop

'fTTE F.iiPEUOB of HfssiA has JUit

4uraied scd rewaid.Tl a i.'r;vate sol-

dier, whose fidelity to Ms duty recalls
the stories of tbe Romtu sentinels who
perst eJ lu the destruction of Pompeii.
When the recent earthquake de-tro-

a small nuwiaii town in Cen-

tral A.a this soldier wai on duty la
t-- e Military Treasury. Altbeugh the

were craah;ni around blm be
I'.ood not on less, waiting death. Tiie
ku'. i. in which he showed that he
afpiec.ated hi Situatl.m was the fact

he raised his hands as soldiers do
at k:ajei. Fortunately a sergeant In

lit :ret taw tim amid the ruius sud
ordered him to null his pnt.

:.ict Le d:d right wlUihiiy.

ii hUNd fHSS Is repiirted as Say-

ing: "Berore half a century has passed

t'iiia will Le covered with railways as

w.tb a net. Its immense mineral ces

will l deveioped. It wl bave

i i m:lU aud furuaces lu many

Larta t.r ttie country, aud It Is uot lm- -

Less. S a that It may do the mauufac--

:.::i-- rf lor tbe world." Tha Viceroy
but there lai exceedingly sanguine.

i,.) liumed ate teasou tor Amurnau uu

t.roiau manufacturers lein fright-e- ;

ed at ti e prospect of the competitiou

tiie Flowery Kmg.'om. A pl.ee
uLce lost is rarely recuverea. ins
c'i.U.ese were once the leajers of th 9

t .1 k..Ki... It. rli ri'jff. Iti , .1. uil leii uruiuvi
s net likely that they will again taae

it e eaJ. Turkey was once In advance
w! I". -- lope.

think that a
A ukui many people

Lenj;a;i should have about a page

i.: iooal news, whether anything hap-- ;l

ot r ot. Deluded mortals! Local

'.tors cannot make people break their
f.c', commit sulJe. or do any of the
if.ci exciting things that goto make
u the material out of which U.e local

t. ;ci'.er dfi:gh-- s to weave laragrapl a.
I

Fuir..3hiiig domestic news when there
none is very much like extracting j

liood fioui a turn'p. It Is uo mon
luau fair that thos who grumble at
ti-.- inc. v.; tllCAi Ufs iq their paper

stop ana .,lut whether they
co-- .J uut give the eu. ,t fcu nem or
lg worth pila'.Itr. at!. so, let

m h.ld their peace, or 8 .,wl at
tr.e.r n rem sne.". I

i
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Tha lata Lo.--J I riLtroU was ti Jl
moat ot.autr c of uirn. a id Lis

Xrlr uuitHiM UiU one d jubt bla
vatiitf. oiu f,.rt eis ao IXx-- l a,
tLa gtaat l it-r- actreas, waa at t .a
Mim of Ler t- - .tf an 1 fame, and all
London bad goiie in 1 atmul brr. Bottk
Louis Nap;Mu aUt-iwar- Napoleon
III and tti i.i'e I. .rl IVmbioke were

lo with h.-r- . a:.d :t U recorded th.it
e fair en I.auli rs did not know

which to clio. "Iiiu luust do a j

you like, of chuihb." said Hie princi;;
"I Cauuot ru 11 r y you, because my naa
doe. not beiotiir to lue, but to a dyuanty J

nor cau t aft. nd to lavish so uiucit 'uiouey ou vim l'euibroe can;
but I cau tell you what 1 will do if yon j

will cousel.t to refuse tin suit. I W:U
proiuimt you never l marry, even If I
become eojp-ror.ai- id 1 wi'l settle XICXjO

year on ou lor 1! e liotv, and make
you a counters and a mil louaire If er

emwiur."
That was not Kood enoiuti (or LKcSe

who had n. belief m the lmoerial
dreams, aud who irmbled to such a
terrlb e extent, tLut a tliouiaud pounds.
and double that extent, would 8dD
through her buyers iu a week. S the
aal t no. and ave l.-r- 1'eiubroke to
understand 1 it if he was inclined to
bw geueroin. s'.a ui:;Ut not turn a deaf
ear to his si'is. Tue capricious
Frenchwoiu tu ha t. however, heard of
eirava'aiie of the. lazy Lnjjils'.i "mi-
lord," wlH.ni bhe knew to b madly iu
love with Iiei, so she thou U it politic
to tilay last an 1 loo-- e w'n hiui. In
ho;es that he .u I, iu a uiomnut Of
passion tte ea.tspei.itiou, l ty inuelhiug
like half I Is torluue at l.ec :.-t- l.

he went too far, however. U iy
after day she would ai re; t his lor U
ship'a invitations to supper, and always
at the last moment seud au excu-- a

"At last," Lord retnnnAe one d iy
said to the late Lord C'.ai.ru'aidr. wao
ustsl to tell the story, "l am tired of
this fol'y. 1 am gonit; m c'ive a supper
tonight a'. KU huioi. 1. and I have in-
vited Do he. If st.e comes bslore 111
will give tier tlu,"0J; if sl.e comes be-

fore VI I will give lier A! J.i 0 , but If
sho comes aft r 1J I won't receive ber,
and if slie d.ies not c. lue at all I will j

iv tomorrow aJi,i.uo to tbe ugliest
woman lu London an 1 the one our
Pochu hates the uiot ""..haeffer, tbe

'

dause'ise. "
l.ic!ie nei-- came to the supper, so j

the following urTii.iiir l.oiJ 1'euibiOte
I

sent one of the le.tdim; H"ud btreet
jewelers to her !iou e with the mestaje
that a his lorilshi,! had decided on of-
fering d aiuonds to the amount of CiO-Ui- "

to M!V. Ciaeffer, aud ai tie anew
Mile. I. iie was a conunMseur iu dia-
monds, b- - woui 1 b." ooliel if sue
would i. t up to that amount sacb
stone? as si1(. might t:.:nk wou'd suit
her fneml. lKic.ie, ul en she bad beard
the man out au l tairiy gra-i- l the sit-
uation Lined the leweier's ears aud
had byUer'm. Uut this did not prevent
the tiadesuian from clamlieuui u. the
four pairs of btalrs of a little housn In
lices'er square, where lie found Mile.
Scbaetler wailiiiiu her stx.-k:ngs- . and
telling her or the ;:,l,' shower which
was about to fall upon her. ."She fainted.

bcti.teu: r was hideously ugiy and
very stupid, but she managed to entan-
gle L'jrd I'embioiie's heart, somehow,
aud tie ave ber all the mouey becou'.d,
and had not the property beu entailed
would have given her everything. A
distinguished French tamily, "D
Motitgoinerle" tEarl of l'embroke and
Monigoiuery), the aiewtri of wldch
are w-- known in the "high life" of
the French capital, is lhc result of this

infatuation, o p.) r Doche
lost both her French and Eneiish lover.
Had she afcepted I riuce Lou s Napo-
leon's otter it uil.il. t, pe baps, have
ina.ie a d ilereuce t nlay iu Hi- - map of
Liiiois-- ; had she uot triUcJ with the
tugll?i earl It would have made a :e

diflereuce i;i bis fortune.

Keviili r a.
Lit Ilaskins was a goi 1, hotiBS.

faimer, and considered by his neigh
bors to bs lu fair circumstauces. Eveii
those who were uot disposed to speak
favonMy of him. and we ail know
theie be cross-cu- t ;ieopie. If t!:e expres-

sion Is allowable, who would refuse to
utter a kind word for anybody, oven
were they paid a pension to do so, bad
to a im t thai Farmer Ilaskins wu a
kind husband, and a loving father to
bis three bright children.

His habit of pulling oft little odds
and ends of work thul should have re-

ceived nls lirst attention, was perhaps
the strongest fault that could. In Just
ice, brt cited against him. tie was
decidedly thoughtless and slow In
making repa'is, where such were
needed, a fact abundantly attested to
by the dilapidatn u noticeable here and
there about home, yard, aud the p.ace
in general.

Wheu his patient, gentle wife called
his mind to something that sue. in her
quicker judguieut of some thlnf,
deemed lu ueed of his attention at ouce,
he would say:

"Very well; I'll try aud set aiOOnd
to It after a while."

Uut the force of a long course in
nr.vrosttnatiou usually let the son r
down again and again without his
liai-ini- r itrcoimil i!V.ied Lis Uk. i?o It t- -

mHl mot of us.
,itlrM,uiriiiir our lmaieiit Btten- -

f.on perhaps, we behold opportunities
words of kindnesslu the present for

and deeds ot love, but. aias!
like.y."Some o.her aay,

.ii i as well for them." so 8UD!l
. . i i . . . I. i. k . 4 ee n uri- -

comes, miuaj - '
mnted by the inouiiii. mo. ci.e j

thief of time Las slipped many gal Us
gems fioui the necklace ol ojr oppoi- -

E l" " said Mrs, Ha-kit- s. one mim-
ing aVtbe children s'.ar.el for schwl.

the curb.!. of the c.st.in ts !a a t I

foud.Hon. it b u.te ur.--:- e to d p

watr."
"Very I am f ol-a- f to town 'B a
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So autumn want, and winter came
lib iu idowi which covered trie

wiecknf of lumoit'i lovely, faded
bloom.

It was a cold day In Decemler.
Mr. flasktria bad gone to a near nhip- -i

Ping ro ut with a drove of hog. Mrs
Huk.ns as it the bedside of a sick
neighbor. As aoon as s e could she
burned tiom, feelmg Bad, bat why,
she was unable to lalh As she neared
borue, ber two youuest children met
her and asked where Nettle was They
9tated that as soon as tbey returned
from school Nettie had carefully
stirred up the tire, which Mrs. ilaskins
bad covered, and while thev were
warming thamselves she bad left the
house and bad not coma back. And
uow she bad gone nearly a half hour,
ths little boy said. Tbey believed slie
had gone to accompany their mother
borne from Mrs. Todd's, so bad thought
little about the girl's absence.

Mrs. Ilaskins was thoroughly
a'armed. She felt satisfied that Nettle
had met witb some accident, and be
rusned w iaiy toward the bouse, tear- -
she knew not what.

Nettie Ilaskins was a bright, stud-
ious girl of elevea, who gave much
promise of bright womtabood.

Nettie being ber eldest child, that
love peculiar to the first-bor- n untie ber
fears for tue child's safety eveu more
k. enly felt than they might otherwise
have been.

Mrs. Ilaskins mind ciulckly went
back to the time of Nettle's recent
severe illness, when she would sit for
hours watching at the bedside or ber
darling child, aud how, through many
days aud nUbts or constant watching
and care, Nettie finally rallied, aud
the home was once more made cheerful
by ber merry laughter.

The empty water-buck- et by the
cistern, whose rotten board covering
was laid aside, suggested at once to the
half frantic mother the fate of ber
eldest child. With a wild cry she
fell upon ber knees on tbe Icy ground,
and peered down into tbe cistern.
Yes, there was tbe bucket resting on
tJ6 surface of tbe water below, aud
what was that? Something red beside
the bucket t It was recognized as
Nettie's school hood. And Nettle)
She was down there, drowned!

Trie anguish that mother felt as the
awful truth dawned upon her is far
beyond the power of man to pen.

A neighbor, passing by, stopped and
brought up Nettie's poor little body
a shocking sicht, with the water drip-
ping from every limb, aud the face so
gray and cold. Tbe little brother and
sister drew back appalled at the sight
of Nettle's form, so awfully dillereot
from what It bad been but a short
time before, when the-- ctme back from
school together, she was so bright, and
sinking as merrily as a snowbird.

Nettie was beyond restoration to this
lite; but sympathetic, friends did all in
their power, lor the mother's sake, te
revive the drowned girl. It was vain.
Nettie's dark eyes would open only
wbeti the angels touched them, to gaze
forever upon heaven's balmy plains.

The father's grief, when be realized
that it was tils repeated procrastination
that h id brought upon them tbe sad
bereavement, can be Imagined moie
easily tbaa described.

With ber Illy bands folded and iced
with death's grim, cold kiss, Nettle
was placed in ber "narrow home"
uuder the brown soJ and cruel sleet,
leaving aching hearts In the boose ahe
once graced.

Iliueraeiic-j-r frayerft.
A story is toid of a uiau lu a Dear

county, wtose name we withhold. The
gentleman in question Is not a member
of the church, and, while honest and
upright In all bis dealings, does not go
very strong ou religion. Not many
months ago, just after a big raiu.be
was driving along a certain road. Ou
reaching the top of a billat tbe bot-
tom of which was a creek much swol-
len by the rains and away out of its
banks bis mules considered they
would run away. They pitched oil
down the bill at a furious pace. The
mau did all lu his power to check them,
but iu vain. Just be lore they reached
the rushing water the man shouted to
his bjy who was in tLe wagon with
ljluJ

'We are going I) be drowned! Pray,
J lu, pray!'

Da I, 1 cau't pray.
Say something!' be shrieked, as tbey

dashed Into the water.
Oh, dad, 1 can't!" But. thinking a

secoud, the boy shouted: 'Lord, make
us thaukful for what we are about to
receive!'

Then tbey went down Into tbe creek.
which was not as deep ms the mau had
ex Dec ted. and the mules having had
their fun out. went ou at a more lei
urely gait. Tbe man baa since learned
a number of prayers for sudden enter
gene tea.

Hulls for rvll Weather.
Never deem it too much trouble to

build a Ore when oue is necessary, but
if you can do so comfortably, accustom
yourself to a moderately warm atmos
phere.

Tight, well built bouses are a great
savin? of fuel, but much attention
should be paid to their proper ventila
tion.

If no other means have been provld
ed. lower one ot the windows from the
top nearly an inch, and tack a piece of
ciasteboard on tne upper euge or me
sash in such a manner that it will di
rect the a.r toward the celling; in this
way, a draft may lie prevented and the

will still be keot perfectly
, r -- -

Tt!e best ful is wood.
It is the healthiest because it con

tains the most oxygen; coal has none,
and consequently the oiygen necessary
f r its combustion must be suppuea
from tLe air of the room; this, and not
the escai of the gas, is wnat usually
reuders the air where coal is burned, so
c.osie and oppre-:ve- .

Close grained wood, like hickory and
hard tuaiie, give out the greatest
amount of beat ; tbe open grained, like
P La aud basawoud, beats up the quick-a- t.

I ha .oa of foe! as a mater-
ial IS delawui I b l'-- L"!lt of Wa- -

lei .M.U a pwuaJ w r.eat u a given
l.lii t alula. Oj f..il 'I wood Wt-- i

.ett poacU'.f Istu bo.l Cg
of a ll beat,:e, a e co.

) si .i.i. la. r. tst S wa Ciil
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1WAIN IV m: ad.i.
Orltli of Two Stories un Wtitcb ilia

Kepuiaiton a Founded.

".No mau ever led a more peculiar
career au;wviere than Mark Twain did
in Nevada," said Hon. T. C Bates,
of the S,ge-- I ru h State, to a San Fran-
cisco Kxaminer reporter.

I lemember well when. In Idol, be
came to Caison with bis brother, Orion
Ciemms, the new Secretary of the
Territo y. Mark came along, not as a
secretary to him as Is popularly

, but as a mere sight-see- r. Mark
was not disposed to work, and never
did work to amount to anything, except
wnen he went to the Virginia Luter-pris- e

as a reporter. lie put la the
w hole ef bis hist winter looking around
Carson, and the uezt winter be went
over to Ilumiwj.dt Couuty aud did
some more of It there.

"1 always LelJ that circumstances
made blm. The two best stories he
ever published, and upon which made
bis reputatio-- i as a bumorlit. be was
not the original author of at all. These,
the 'Jumping Frog of C laveras
County,' aud the 'F.e Biter of Mari-poH-

were published years and years
before In a S'.ockton paper by Sam

the old California editor.
"Seabough was editor of the Stock-

ton Independent, and some miners came
dowu from Calaveras and told him
about the miners there loading a frog
up witb shot. And It was a fact. In
those days tbe men in those camps
would bet about anything, and one day
they got to betting bow far some frogs
could jump that they hail found. Une
miner conceived the idea of Oiling one
of the rival frogs with shot, aud be did
it, and the frog couldn't jump.

"Seabough printed this as news,
which it was, and It was copied all
around, and long afterwaid it came out
In Mark Twain's book.

"In like manner the story of tbe
Pie Biter of Mariposa' was printed by

Seabough. A gang of men bad
gathered ons night In the saloon below
Seabough'a ollice. There was among
them a man with the awf ullest mouth
you ever saw. It was very big and
curious-lookin- g, and oat of his p nider--
ous tower jaw two teeth were misslug.
somebody came In and azked Seabough
iw go ii nun La .v o b I' i.m ai iuiu.
Seabough d d so, an I somebody then
asked tiie man what had happened to
bis teeth. He said he was a pie-bit-

from Mariposa, and bad bitten through
as many as thirteen pies at one time,
on several occasions, but that the last
lime somebod f rung in a plate ou blm,
aud that was what did It.

"it struck Seabough as an unusually
funny thing, and be fixed it up aud
published it. Years alter, as I have
said, after the I'ie-liit-er of Mariposa'
bad gone tbe rounds of the piess, it
turned up In Mark Twaiu's book.

An A accilot Aliout Warren.
New stories relating to the generous

attributes in professional life of tlio late '

William Warren come to notice now !

that death has removed that Vcterau
comedian. One of tbe latest bss been
told to a stage man by F. F. Muckay,
now an instructor at the Lyceum
School of Acting in New Yoik. and
formerly manager of the stock com-
pany at the Chestnut Street Theatre In
Philadelphia.

Mackay began his career m trie stock
company at Albany just be To re tbe
time William Warrreu, then on his
starring tour, came to that city. The
young A.uuny actor felt be possessed
histrion o ubillty, but uot until W arreu
came did be have a rart that would
oTc-- r any chance. Then he was given
the role of an old mau who. at the
cradle of his grandchild from whom be
is forced to part, pours forth his sorrow
In pathetic words. It was a aplended
opportunity, but the stae bad to be
shared with W arren, and. as Mackay
well kuew, that popular comedian bad
only to raise a finger or wriukle his face
to get a laugh and drive the old man's
pathos to ttie winds. And a star, of
course, looks after his own Interests
rather than an under man's.

Tne night of the performance Mac
kay. trembling and nervous, entered
upon bis scene, throwing bis whole
heart, however. Iuto tbe act. As bis
broken aud tremulous voice finished
tbe lines, he dropped bis bead on tbe
cradle before bim, awaiting the verdict.
For a moment there was an awful si-

lence; theu came a tumult of applausa
from tbe audience. Mackay bad bad
their attention aud sympathy. As be
rose to make bis exit he saw ttie reason
why. At the rear of the stage, with
his back to the auditorium, stood V;' ar-

ren, apparently looking out ot a win-
dow, and perfectly immovable. It was
evident be bad been lu that p isillon
throughout the entire scene, instaed ot
taking tbe ceutre of the slage, as was
his right, for as Mackay passed blm lbs
kindly ac or whispered, "Well done,
voung man." and after the curtain fell
he added. "I saw what you were try-l- ug

to do, and wanted yoo to have ILt
stage to yoursell; I congratulate you
on the use you made of It,"

Origin of the U.rtxiea,

The ccnclus on that the gypsirs wan
dered from India is now almost univer-
sally accepted, but when or from what
patt of India are questions on which
few have done more than idly specu-
late. Tbe Identification of the gypsies
witb the Jats, who in ttie Punjab alone
number 1,3' "J.S'JU, has received the sup-
port of many of those whose opinion!
on such matters must receive the great-
est respect. In a metrical paraphase
of Genesis, male by an Austrian monk
about 1.122 tbey are nolioed as Ish-mteit- les,

and their descent thus credi-
ted to llajar. There Is a tai extant
thit the wandering instinct ot the
gipsy Is due to the fact that his ances-
tors refused to shelter tbe Virgin and
Child in their flight into Egypt. This
rae has many other names in addition
to that of gipsy such as Bohemian?,
In France; Ciganos, In Portugal; Uita-uo- s,

iu Spain; U edens. in Holland,
Pharjah nepek.ln Hungary; tartar, in
Deuinatk and Sweden; Wa.lachlans, in
Italy; and Zie.-eune- tn lirmany.

itoinanllu I teal It of a Mouv.

A few evenings since as a y.oin
lady of Undgeport was dressing I t a
isarty, a mouse pat la appearencv
and, naturally eaougt, creaW-- con-!l-er-

e confusion, but t ...y d.p-peoic-d.

After tna Uij i .l ieturne--1

from tfa party, sat w...w d o' rg
ft the b.gt.r . wi.at m I r Vji.i,-luvti- l

tu t usl t?.a t---t w. iu f

t,aL. x.t tla p t f .v f i - .t j
.1 bt g" t a l

taa tad pr a , L.a.. at
t.ilia 4 i --4 i a . .

.i frt .aa.a4 ! .
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No frajer To-ulb-

I mvJ te piay. and aed to ba
A pariton or lutulry.
2io locfex in my vcioa there r&u

in th nobleness of man.
Firs tier, tbe saint of holy breath.
Fron him tbe martyr s'rng lu death,
J fevered self; no more 1 trod
TLe erih. accountable to Ou t.
1 eeaed to pray, an1 lonely grew,
lllsseTerd iroui tbe future, too
From bope of rpirii heritage;
from loved of youth, and loved ol a
&!y dead wbo unexpected went
Taper brief lit, furever spent,
J ceased to pray; ibera ceased to Oie
The lieaith ngLt of divinity.
My Knee reiusej to pay respect.
1 marched to death and nought, ereot,
1 ceased to pray; tbe tiling a vain.
And pride aud thought usurped my brckla
Mildness and mlrtb Its? sougut release;
'1 Ley missed Luiniilu and peace.
1 be djing Moslem's brutal face
Take on a bope of Owl and crac-e-
And. I. an beir to wisdom great,
W as lone, cut off. and Isoiate,
With life too short tor migbty schemes
5lj dead reproached me In my dreams.
Aiaal tbe night I caased to pray
'fvu Dot progression, 'twas decay.
If needs but Kint tultlinieul' way.
ILen bope means heaveu to tboe io

pray.

HER OPPORTUNITY.

Dr. Mary shook tbe ecow from bar
black Astra chan cap. unfastened br
cloak With a quick, professional atr
making the most of every minute,
drew off ber artic.es and sat dowu
before her cheerful open fire, with a
discouraged slh. A lady busily writing
on the other side of the room looked
up. with ber pen poised in mid air and
a mildly interrogative arching of the
brows. She kuew all Dr. Mary's way,
aud was discreetly silent.

Tbe doctor sighed again, and gave
tbe tire au lmpal.ent poke. She kuew
the nervous system, root and branch,
yet bad ber little tempers like any
ordinary woman without a scientific
bias.

Yes, I know what you're waiting
for, Eudora Blake. You are boldlug
your precious pen 'twixt heaven and
earth, l.ke Mahomet's cotlin. waiting
until my wrath chooses to explode,
8ul,p(we i bave interrupted the thread
ot your love story, but as long as yau
depend on me for hints from real lire,
you will have to take them as tbey
come,"

Eudora slowly turned ber eyes upon
ber friend.

A little tired, aien't you, dear!' she
said meditatively. 'You make too
many visits la oue day. Don't let your
own Tital springs run down, trying to
keep other people iu repair.

She dipped ber pen lu the inkstand,
and scribbled a senteuee or two.

Trying to keep them In repair! Yes,
that's just the trouble, exclaimed Dr.
Maiy. 1 might try till the day of
doom, and tbey would go on violating
oue hyg enlc law after auolber, till it
makes one's soul sick wltbin blm.
What do you suppose I found Bridget
Doian doing this afternoon r jrat was
dead drunk on tbe bed, and she was
wai'.ng with ber ld baby
tucked away In one corner of toe table,
and breathing the steam at tbe rate of
40 respirations per minute. Bridget
herself looked hardly able to staud.

w tbey will seud for me post-Lss- te

to attend both mother and child,
and then systematically disobey every
Injunction I give them. I wish it were
possible to find one human being whom
I could truly help.'

She passed ber shapely hands across
ber forehead, and brushed back tbe
short dark hair from the temples to
relieve the nervous tension.

Eudora Blake came to the fire aud
spiead ber fingers to tbe blaze.

Tbe world is full of people to be
helped. You will Dud the right one
some day. Do you remember tbe sen-
tence In Little Djrrltt? In our course
through lite we meet the people who
are coming to meet us from many
strange places and by many strange
roads; and what is set us to do to them,
and w hat Is set them to do to us will
ail be done.' '

'That is as solemn as the tolling of a
fuueial bell,' said Dr. Mary. 'What
ovei shadowing things you do pick up,
Eudora! I suppose if it should be my
fate to administer a dose of poison to a
patieut, I should do it in spite of all
my care and watchfulness. It will all
be done. It will all be done!'

she lighted the gas and made tea for
Eudora ana chocolate for herself. Tbey
kept house together to save expense,
and for the pleasure ot each other's
company, taking turns at the simple
household duties. Tbe romance of life
bad faded out for botb, and now they
were sober women with a purpose.

Dr. Mary's office was In the neighbor-
hood or Uugg's court. Tbe pi ice bad
been selected with a purpoee. 'The
rich bare physicians enough,' said the
doctor. I will minister among those
wbo faint by the wayside in sight of
priests and Levites.'

It mnst not be understood that Dr.
Mary raid this in any or
complacent spirit. It was only ber
figurative way of putting things.

Kugg's court was of tiie grime,
ariiiiy. Its morals were as lar removed
from immaculate whiteness as were the
wretched vestments which fluttered on
long lines from window to window
when Kugg's court bad a washing day.
Yet Dr. Mary did not always despaii.

Tne day after this sketch begins, she
was walking toward ber oiice, when
ber attention was drawn to a woman
staggering In front of her, and holding
at intervals to tbe area railways of the
dingy tenement. The doctor quickened
ber pace. It was such an old, old
story; yet ber Leart yearned over this
poor tossed creature, she laid her band
on tbe woman's arm and said:

My friend.'
TLe woman turned up 'm her such a

face as Marian Erie must have shown
to ber tormentors wLec, as she tells
Aurora Leigh:
Ta..y f.red my eye and l.M"ed me, a tn.y

niiubt
A ms-- dug wbicb tbey haJ turtureil."

a face In which the hollow cheeks
flamed with fever, and tbe eyes gleamed
w.t h a woeful desperate lu'ht.

I'm cot drunk, lx.u'1 .L.nk It. I'm
cn'v starv ngl'
Y.'sid D..Mary. 'I know A

o.'TLey werw but a few '-- froia Iha
b3 a. and a:.a suppo'.4 t-- a brn.U eg
tgaia t..l st.e t- -1 wrm-m- to woikaa ia
U. . r utaa t: a La.

sad cSoaa ina.'.ia
ft i .t tw i im t.4 -- vi ewite4 tl
fc. - a uw tm-- ut I f. ? aa--d

a - A - a 4 aa v a
I m .t . i mm I

I. -- .

a .
t.a a H.vo N .

woman, who tial fa iileil uulnghl. Tbe
food and di.-i- ber scanty
strength, and s. e into the doc
tor's face l.ke o- -e Lrouht bai k from
tbe grave.

I am uot a bgcar. I cau and wi.l
pay you. TLey have kept me waiting
ibiee weeks for my waes at tbe coat
and vest store on e'.ieet and 1 au
a stranger and can uot ask for trust at
tbe store. Tbe mouey Las been hon
estly earned, and is mine by every
right under heaven, but I cau't get It
till tbey choose to give it to me and to
others like me.

She spoke bitterly aud pulled at the
frluge of her faded shawl.

What reason do they glvel" asked
Dr. Mary.

'No particular reason. We think
tbey held It back to draw more interest.
Meantime, you see for yourself.'

The doctor quivered with indigna-
tion.'

I will try to get it for you. 1 will go
with you myself. Tell me your name
and a little about your circumstances.'

It was a sorrowful history, yet far
from being a new one to the doctor's
esrs. Tbe woman's name was Sarah
Hilton, and she had come to the city to
search for an erring daughter, ber only
child.

Dr. Mary's heart beat faster.
'I may be able to help you,' she said.

'So many sad cases come to my knowl-
edge. Surely such love and faithful-
ness as yours will be rewarded.

They mostly chanee their names,
don't they?' questioned the woman,
sadly. My Ella was a bright, pretty
creature, fair, blue-eye- d and with hand-
some teeth. Her smile was sunshine
itself. 1 struggled to educate ber for a
teacher she hated housework and sew-
ing aud factory work. Oh, my god? do
you know what it is to be wrapped up
in any one and then to los-- ) to lose .'
She broke down In bysterical sobbing.
and the doctor let the griet speud Itself.

Come,' she said soothingly in a short
time. 1 will go with you to get your
money, and 1 promise you 1 will leave
nothing undone to find your daughter.
Be ot good cheer. We shall succeed, i
am sure.'

The week passed by, and Dr. Mary
could come upon uo trace ef the lost
guL At stated intervals Sarah Hilton
brought ber sad questioning face to the
office, only to take it away agaiu with
the cloud uullfted.

One slushy day In February, the
doctor looked up from ber medical
Journal as the otbee door opened. It
was a girl not over 20, with a bard face

a girl dressed all too well for Itugg'a
Court. Her gown of cheap si k was
in the prevailing fashion, her rough
jacket fitted ber s ender shape stylishly,
ber dark, abundant hair was crowned
by a velvet hat almost covered with
feathers. Kings aud bracelets adorned
her ungloved hands, aud cheap earrings
flashed UDJer the heavy coils of hair.
Her bold, b Lac 14. eyes met Dr. Mary's
serene haiel ones unabashed.

Say, cau you come to No. '20 to see
Miu? "she's inychum au' she's carry m'
ou awful. Says there's tigers In tbe
room waiting to ci'rry her off. You'll
get your pay. Don't be afraid ot that.'

She laugh.ed recklessly, but her glsuoe
fell a trnle, now, before lbs doctor's
calm pitying gaze.

Dr. Mary could diagnose tbe case
almost without leaving tbe chair.
Kugg's Court was noted for its periodi-
cal delusions concerning timers, snakes,
etc.

Nevertheless she put on ber bat and
saoiue, took up ber medicine case aud
followed the girl.

Up narrow, broknn, filthy stairs on
which were huddled groups of fighting,
tearing, swearintr 'hiidren Just the age
of your dainty daxibig, my lady, whom
vou will uot sutler the wiuds to vhlt
roiuhly.

L p this teamlcg stairway, with peril
to lite and limb into a deu where finery
and squalor dwelt Lu hideous juxtaposi-
tion. Itagged conets aud petticoats
hob-nobbe- d with dirty dresses of tdiowy
material, trimmed w:tlt tawdy laces.
Fragments ef a meal stood on a rickety
table, and on the bed lay a girl whose
blue eyes were wild with the eaily
stages of dellrinm tremens. Her fair
hair was tossed over the pillow, ber
cheeks were burning, ber white shoul-
ders were visible through the toru
night-gow- n. Dr. Mary 1 til her cold,
soft fingers on tbe rapid pulse. Profes-
sional Interest aud womanly sympathy
overcame ber despair and disgust, as
tbey bad so many times before iu simi-
lar cases. More than this, her first
glance at the girl bad made ber heart
throb quickly.

Biueeyes, fair complexion, handsome
teeth,' bad been Sarah Hilton's de-

scription. A swift prayer went up
from Dr. Mary's soul as she kept her
eyes on the girl's .face and gave a

to tbe one wbo bad brought
her to tbe place. The latter entered
upon a voluble description of "MinV
sy.cptoms." Dr. Mary beard bet
wearily. With a gesture to indicate
silence, she bent forward to examine
the patieut 's eyes more closely. Ti.e
girl's Incoherences subsided uuder the
magnetism of the doctor's cooling touch
and steady, pitying gsz",

Do you bate rue 2" bhe whisperei.
Dr. Mary shook ber bead aud laid

wet cloths on the hot temples,
I wanted you to come because I

thought you wouldn't be bard ou me.
Dr. Barrett was bard on me. He was
loud and cross. Y'ou won't be cross,
will youT'

The doctor began to smooth aul
braid the heavy golden hair.

Will you go with me away from this
dreadful place? You will die If you
stay here.'

The girl shrank back with au imps,
tient movement.

Not to a hospital The woen
point tbeir fingers at such as I am, in
a hospital.'

No. To a lovely, rcstf ol place In
the country, where a ci r friend o
mine lives, a friend who a'lli be kiud
to you.'

The other girl, who bad bren bustl-
ing about the room, making a pre-
tense of setting It In order, cast a sharp
glance towards the bed, then gazed
sullenly out of tbe one miserable win-
dow.

Em will feel bad if I leave ber,"
whispered tbe sick girl hesitatingly.
The powers ot light and daikuess were
battling w.thln ber.

Did you ever leave a widowed
i ny.Lrr to feel bad to break ber bean
! ur your' questioned the doctor will

a look. The time seemed
, r ; fuc iniuiry.

rha i tu threw op Ler arms with a

lf,r'i. feature, aud a b.tler cij

l as. yea' Oh. yea. It seeacs so
.1.4 a . 1 Uaa tin ao wicked. 1

a. aw I' ta rneavtr ' La be. a..
. a e.4 bae; f j Jrtot.

. at ,.ei a ,bt.t tf raug'.U
1 ta 14 a 04s mt Ua lsm.e

on the dirty mant'e and with strong
fingers ct It crashing through a
broken pane Into the court below. She
1 oked steadily at tbe girl Etn, and
sai t in low distinct tones;

Is not this girls true name Ella
Hilton, and did you not entice tier
fro-- her home a year ago last Auzust? j

Em's defiant look fell. 'She was old
euouzh to knowh-- r own mind. She:
said tier mother wasn't civd to her.'

Argument was useless. Pr. Mary
now knew that she bad found Sarah
Hilton's loit chil.i, n I, w th a iteep
throb of thankfulness, she wet.ta.v.iy
to make preparation for the
girl "out of the hands of hr wort 'lie- -

companion.
Perhaps even E'lu may be re leeni-- d

some day,' thoneht thedo. tor. 'llc-aw-

hasten the hour!'
'

Nearly two yeais later. Dr. Mary
alights from tier plain cairi.ie at the
iron gate of a bands rue I'U'l ling, w th
spacious grouuds, lofty trees, aud well
tended flower beds.

No hifch sounding t tie is e : Muz nir-.-t

above tie wide door; no snjestive
name conveying a half reproach, an 1

teuding t repel rather than to attract
those whm tbe place is designed to
benefit. The simple word It-s- t"

wrought into tbe brick work tells of
broken hearts made glad attain, of
storm-spen- t, buffetted lives tak.ng : p
once more the light bur leu of li.ii.y
usefulness, of tne lost and w..ieiy
mourned findiug one another at lust.

Tbe rich have built the material
walls out o tbe abundance, hut ti.e
gray-haire- d woman and the thought f

younger one at her Mile w ho
tu the doorway to welcome tl.vlr l 'ol.
well know how Dr. Maiy values l!i-- ir

work and their help.
It's like the 'shadow of a gre tt m.--

In a weary lan 1. Heaven put it into
the souls of men and wonien to build
still others!' thinks D : M iry as sh"
c asps bands with Sarah lliitcu and
her daughter.

She moves through the rooms with
kindly words for the busy occ.ipim' s.
aud slops longest by a sewing-iuavhui- e

where sits a girl with black eyes and
daik, abundant hair, a girl whose t.i )

lights op as she ceases ttie play of the
treod.e to leturu the doctor's i aiii- - .

greeting.
Doctor, I want to te'.l y.vi about a

letter I received ye.sterd.ty. It wa.
from Tom, the man I tolJ . u of
once; ber cheeks touk ou a
crimson. 'He wants ui" to in n l y linn
now. He says he has a lilt e hi. me out
West, and be will come tor tne n- xt
montu. We cau live decent and

out there, and no mi" can
twit us with what's past au 1 ..'Oi;-- .'

Dr. Marv puts her arm umhh the
girl's shapely shoulders.

That Is good news, indeed, Fm B1..1
I rejoice with you from the bottom o:
my heart. Y'ou must be sure an I wiite
to me when you are Settled. A look
of pleasure gleams ou the fill's face,
and tears are standing on her black,
curling lashes, as she aft-- r tin?
doctor's moving form.

She's an angel of God. Ir it I. i i't.
been for her, I should be a poor. I i.--t

scorned creature to th s day. she. be-

lieves in giving folks a chancel'
The tears rolled dowu t'e softerie.l

outlines of. cheek no, and she
resumes ber work, pressing her hind
with a caressing movement oa ti.e letter
In tbe pocket of ber neat glulntui
gown, and the burden o: In r s .un.ll 'ss
song that keeps tune in her bent to
the steady whirr of the machine is this
aud ever th s, To live decent l re-

spectable. Never to !e tw.tb.-- l of
what's past and gone!'

Aud I, Eudora lii,ikc , V ho pen thi..
"chronicle and brief abstract, ' ri n.i'i l

Dr. Mary, when she conies home tilled
with enthusiasm and letiewed e eijtv,
of that discouraged m .ui.r. w!.. n hie
sighed:

'1 wish It WPie fH.s-lb- 'e to I': I ...

being whom I cmiM I n y In ;; !'

A Supper a- -

Delmouico's reputation Sfai teaching
the resort of eplcuies, iu:ili u tiles un.l
people from the couutrv w iio have come
to "do" New York. Tin y have ma le
up their minds to spen i mom y lre-i- y,

aud find Deliu unco's a line place to do
It in. By oidmg all the duties tint: are
out of the seasou and p'euty of vtme,
oue may spend twenty dollars there lor
one meal from the menu, and eat 110

more and fare llltlu better than the
man at tbe next table who or.Ieis d.shes
In seasou and pays three dollars. If
New Y'ork is cosmopolitan ou a laige
scale, so is Delmouico's on a ."ina'.ier
one. Wide, indeed, is tbe r.ine ot
customers' tastes, and theto are near y
always more than two hundred d shes
011 the menu required to satisfy all d

9.
W hen a young man w lshps paitic

to impress a young woman with
his affluence or geneiosay he tat-;e- s her
to supper at Delmouico's alter ti e
theatre. If he has never been theie
before, the more anxious he is to d.s-pla- y

familiarity with tin place, the
more be thinks every one is watching
him, aud the more he ylanJs in awe or
ttie solemn, dress coated Frencii wa ter,
aud would sooner poison h;:n-el- f than
tiud fault wllb ttie vim Is or tiie e.

If the woman feels at ail over-
come by her surroundings s .e si-- t ks to
recover herself by getting cio s aul
finding fault with ttie win e ,,it,.i.

lulant 1

Litt'e Ilcfmai., ami I a ii.e.t! 11 ex- -

tent little Otto ileic-;- ira ii" 1 iin te

success, not becan-- e t; ey w-- ie

clever Children, but beanc they v.ie
fuily entitled bv tl eir tileu'sto tank
with grown artists. T.,n I - ; the
fact, tbeir extreme youth was ..:
1:1 ti.eir favor, in very ui.n.h t same

: way that ou the o;eitf.c s- g: ant.
j
' two j.rtme foiift of eijial i,;t!s, ti..j
prettier girl Is worth the h.her si.aiy.
In tDe insiory or me an, tne ;ure
majority of famous musicians une
nrtulna'lf nrrvtiirlel M.iil' us ev.-rv- -

j body knows, was exploited as a juveni e
phenomenon, an 1 auionr ..e jneui e
prodigies were Madame c'.uaiann,
Joachim, Liszt, Kuhins'ein, Aia'eia
(i jddard. Fatti. Mendel .sol.-, an 1

of others. All these di-ti- n .;u 'h-- .l per- -
sous, after making a cer' .1.1 in.uk as
children, afterward alt.. Led t'rioiisly
and assiduously, even as it;: .' tr. o
Heguer has during the a it i'ui b. en
doing under Hans Hub r. of i, . , r.; t
as little Hofmaau is now dolg ni :r-- !
11 a.

During a I.il uu- -

It has been computed that J i 1m' a
lifetime of three score years and tu
the blood of a human neinj travels

JU miles; that hu beirt baats
times.

nriin,Mti la 1h. f.-n'- tv of al.r.t- -v a ' uw . . j . - ,

aa .i ilea to a ctw occasion.

IS'EVS IN BRIEF.

A bitii-1.- 11 it In V Is iu.d
to be lirhtet tv !..". god card's.
What drippiuR t'oc-i- must be in the
cour e of one ball.

statistic Hie 1 1;!. to slid
that the nuiui. t o' sa c: let at Msnte
Carlo, the treat Km-pe- aii g.itniug re-

sort, were fetter ial ycai than the
previous one.

The thistle at the antip.Hles seems
to attain a most viorou urowth. Its
root peiiet rules to a depth of from
twelve to tweii'v leet, and this loot,
even when cut into sma'.l pieces,

vitality, each piece producing t
new plant.

Over seventy in. Hum patt of
su irii lets u-- . le mil le in the l nlte I

States la-- t year. That would give,
every man a! Ici-- t two ps is, aul it
looks .nicer to some men go na
Mound w:'!i a pi T ot ci .lhe.s line
gii'ted about ti'cn..

It is now pr.ci.'c.J 1.1 1. ne another
InternaiHiiia: e.i ici .11 In the jtical
crystal peace vden!ia!ii, near
London, In - ', In ti.e l''i:l lines :u
which the v.i'-- . :: Is ! was held
in Hyde p'.rli, lii' vti.i. n were af'.ei-war- d

rein.iveil to ! iihani.
' There !;,is ju : !..-- i 'i ! 1'; le i it -- a 1

I ranciso a fi..i v...i h uiMi'lm. m
elia; uf a 11.011 Acs ralit
tli.it is nl.ellvil! al. .1 telv Wllluiilt
li t r, even w he:e 111.1:. an tail might

be. lu a.l other re-- . cts she Is a
Hi lilel of the e.pi 'u-- race.

I'll il.ii'.i l;ih !.t is eijojiTii :i ni.iitir
growth of lopulatiou at tiie pie-e.i- l

time than m y other laige citv mi ttie
oiitinent, tor out oT the - J.'iJ n.-i- t

i u ...1 iiljs erect-.- ! .t.i'iiig l"--s 7lil
tttie ltiteiidi'd li. n i.c or 111 part l. i
II IU pn .

Maiy Ai.-h-- 11 'an I Mis. I.Hinttiv
itto s.iy ,; s..in l.ul ilcn.'s at .out the
lei ' tilt t1 '. ", i . cii.i U!ii;lace- -

t'.ll' iin-- "is-cli- t .1..V llli.t tistlc"
I II 1,1' .'I of Vt I l .1 ! C U.' Ill U.-- s

to i.. ji ti.e p.ij.ii'.i. l. i.. 01 t;.c l.n.-- i

ball .'1 l.iiiii.in .

- 1 !.' oil nil. !. :! V . a 111

V I, VI) !. e.c. I ' .in ..I I'.

P1..I. :c !! . 't as
t:n-.o- ! .;:. ' '.'i cut down, it

b - I ti del t..i s..!,,.. t'tne. 1. 1

6 ..0 1 In I li- - ti it ' 1; 01 I m 11 no ;u ot
I'ait ..I '.hi- - tcii.-- i it. :e tree will

i . j. ! n l .u I l.e Mm try .

- 1 1. ui la is f ; iilug e's.- - than a
la'..l ol ll a . s, ma . e c ui.d m
doielit t.".li--:s- . 'i !.. y have .L iu. ill
s'l.i'e.l tiiit th.-- l 1.1:1 lal e t..I.ici'0
i h.-i- r.j i li lot..- - I. t Havana, and
tiie i.ti-.i- i' o. c.i:..- a. iiiikinc siijai
A...1 In .la is :ii Miciesiu:

' .tone I. o.v l'l I'.. la vti lu t'nli.t Hid
I m ...i.tn.i .

t a,e o! !...- i . ' . I. 1 la.t f. .111

r h vc 11. Iciil s ii;.i v. - c u fch me in
t i l s. '1 ..-- ! ,t lea: ly 1. t I hoi 1 slicti
hi 11,1 - 1,'. i 'i 11. . . ..a in I had
I,:: t t U .1 t 1. . . .j en V pi oil s- - llg t !l

I hi!s'.;.:i I n h. looiv .ttm .1 one
l.a'f, :t:.-- ai.!.-:.i- tin :.i t I c ilais.
In Williaiiit I'm 1".'' 1 it out
and l'l A t j ;:; out of :s are
thiili Il-i.- nil i.

i ';. v i.'..i;'.iit iq it 1 n read ..

interchange of courtesies the
i r..i ...,..t ,,r ii.u ti i.it ir.., 9ft
j and the one w ho -. to becoinij Us ouci"

1

pant. Unite in market contrast iis
th s with ihrt di poi iiii'uit ot the eAlt--

A ! a little n-- er four ficire veaVs
;i ..'.. It is to lw hoped mat hetict-foith- )

jlh-r- e may be pally wltiioutr
pei Hl.il liilicor.

i iity-s,-- -. .ii V1111 ion an !ic..iiv
! ..mi w i'i ' ': iii"i I ti ui In.

tt I t '.e stone-- , I .111 10 nirt
Lou,.. , to. ik . . , .1 U'l -- cut out aii
oak 'I - ' V ; : at ii e oak
CIOMS ou the s; .te, i vii'V feet llotu
lliH Cloilicl. II .halts ol.- - tl.HU th.--

C Ill" lit, tip " '. .in! t '.e . k, '
Mli 1

the ill:, ll it I i pa 1. Il.llll tl air, as
tl.ele is eiy ittt c iil"l.t III the Spire.

l i e process T u lit'.eiilnn suar
v. as 1! In .1 cuiim.s way. A
ben that ha 1 lliroi'i a flav
pii'l-ll- tcent n:th li.'v teet Into
a au.-a-r l'l 1: .er ti ori

pile of fii- - tr. 1 it as 11 it u that
wheiever l.er tiie ie:e th. s
was ui; ti'i,"!. I x ,.. .111 ui' s were in
Pt Inte l, i,iid the ie--- il was th. wet
clay cai...- - to i leumng
suar.

.T ' ri 1 1 a'.t ' '.or is one of the
haii i A tnej hmh li eraiy in'-n- .

11, r
.

i j . , , 11..hp l.i1 ti,. j. - i n granl ,

liia;e-t.- f oAer th it. ,1 , u his
1 a iei , "ll ii is : h count-- .
n ne e thai p. an altrac- -

t PHIS for Wollle-i- . I .e: ll t.e.li,
-- ii.i:.. .1 l.ea la.! ' s i.t d.ti I row it

1 w ,uhl
bi :'hieii a fai I. l.an l iiiin face; he
IS 1 l.i, 1.1. "i II it : I ll.i:i) 11, liuie.

t.'.Ulb I of In ur.lers
c. .in :n .t e,i iu t! - ry as re(.m 1

ty i to th- - Chica.-- 7,,',, , .,I. ,1-- 1 I. '.lie, w t '1

2:5:5.1 1:1 -- 7,14 11. - "ill 1

The cau-'- S ot th.- !eH l;i.t) lit
c.a-l:'.- e as I oi io't :

t'ual re's 1'

I. 11k no a u 'J17

leal.cv lilt
Lhiu.u lo
r.y 1. 4! w at ti.e-- i 1 ; ;

11 .g!,W l 11. ell k e J

11

Ilesis' itig arrest ,4
-- .;(., ::- -
IntantlClde
I; .ts
In' 1 ; . .

1.
I I . s

At P.. hi I.'. tr Kr.fi
ri- - , t!.-- ie Ii - In th.-
Wat.-- s f ti." j '.u 1e. j

rl u i.io, a it h 11 r,. Sl 1

feel V V. 'S V to t

1 he 1', f t V. c i ! -
I ui u Ui t o I: the

f t'.e bi e;,l.. ..in .t .i..s a hiiM
piimp, which ra'-e- s th-- ' s...4 water to a
h- U".t of 10 ) te- - . I'm p:..p e 1 t .

cou'lu. t this water to - I"i sc i

&' 1 Use it T .r rut ritn t tuilitie wheel,
aud other luotois, .1: v 1 g c.t'.'e

uppljltijr sai'.-wa'.- s; ink..: g
the ft reel s and g t he he t .

An Engl si n i.ii.it tie", piat.te.i
1151) years ago at Was., i.toii Heights,
New York, is tiotv a iu s:- -,

the stem fCx feet in d aineter at the
li e, ahd Ill .te 1! au feet
h.'i, with w le-- s; el. u,l titanches.
f) :f of tii.- e .anc .eS was Cut off a

years ao, - :.S ot w hlch
"te 1hi'- e:i..ii,..ii I .r the entire toil

ot lat'CV tll llS tlh ill v.-- je 111. 1 ) of It.
l'.'om to 1 t to cut- -

l.ia Is" of li.--- :.'. t lie a
1 t r i' ci .; U.n.t

I .us. It
s a .' I 1

re- t'eet
.LV.01.1


